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LEARMONTH HONOR AVENUE

A.N.A. SCHEME.

PLANTING 1-AY.

The' p-iantinjr of an honor plantation
by Jbho Learmonth branch of tlie

A.Jf.A. was carried out on Saturday
afternoon, in honor of the past and

of association on

active service.
'

A month ago
tihe

branch received the consent- ami assist
ance o£ the BaJlarat Shiro Council, to

fence in 24 cluiins of -'Uie west side of
i'he main road leading from the North
Learmonth Railway Station to Wauhra,
and since then the members have com

pleted financial arrangements and pre

pared 254 holes for tree-planting. The
trees were seeiirod ?Hirongh the kind
ness of the Premier from 4'he State
Nursery, and ?were of varied kinds,
n/nd somewhat on the smart 1 sido
should do we'll in where they are

planted. Owing to some bungle on the
paTt of the railway authorities the trees
which wero consigned from Crcswick on

Thursday morning did not reach Lear
monfrh on

being made it was found that they were

left at the Ballarat station, hence the
branch were put to the extra cost of

having to miake the trip to Ballara'ti on

Saturday morning in order to have
them 6orted and in readiness for
planting. So complete were the ar

ranj;einonts that wifhiu one hour after
tho planting of the first tree- the whote

plantation was completed. The gather
ing was *he largest and most repre
sentative that has been seen in Lear
month for

lng the following were paesent :— The
Premier (Sit A. J. Peacock) and Lady
Peacock and party, tlie Hon. A: Bell,

MJL-C, representing the Ballar'rft City
Council; Mr E. D. Wilcox. vicepre
sident of- tbe board of directors of the
A.N.A. ; tho Mayor and councillors. of
jlunes. Mayor and Councillors of

Creswick, President of. the Lexton Shire
Council an-i Cr J. G. Robertson ; pre
sident and irepresontatives of Ballarat
Cl'tv. Raliaiat Flnsit Xnmincrtnn anA

Windermere A.N.A. branches;
'

Mrs
Thompson and party, representing
Lncaa and Co., and Major C. A- Court

ney. The president of the branch (Mr
C. H. Medwell) pn dpeninnf tlie

(pro
ceedings, said he was extremely pleas
ed to see present such a large and re

presentative gathering to do itshem
honor in tihe carrying out of their
plantation in honor of the past and
present of
w«ne on active 'service. The plantation
would be a living monument to those
brave Jads who had left our shores to
fight for freedom, and also :to the uh
retnrnins brave who had already
led their Wood and Dai-l the simWe

sacrifice. The branch from year to

year would continue *6 guard and im

prove the plantation they had laid out
in honor of their members, and so keeip
ever green

'

the memory of the noble
sacrifices _ith-ej'-

had made. {Applause.)
The National^ Anthem was then sung,
and the Premier, who was received wifcli

oud applause, eaid he was deligh'tied' at
the action, which the 'branch had taken
m

plantation would be a living monument
and an adornment to the place. Th«
irst tret!. was plaht«J by Lady. Peacock.
In a. neat epeecfh Lady , Peacock ailso

nomplimeiited the branch on their ac
tion. Tbe Premier planted the next
tree, ? the vice-preaidejit «f the
miyra planted a wattle, and told the
brahoh to :put a fluard around it aiid

oharKe Jlh* cost to him; The Pre
6i*ent ?: of ; tho ,«iirov of Baflarat con

tinned tho planting, and thence on the
various men aaid

present ? itook, an acbive and interesbejd

part in the planting. Mi*-, 'Thompson
»hd party planted 11 tre-as, and asked
1bifr.;vthe-':rBai^,s«rf-..^e-'inMpe(si-:'»t

i*:'-^rT.'jK'.Hfiww8iid©4-io1''tiie tfornwr, eo

lat they corfd write ,to them and: tell

lem that .titev too Ivad taken paifc with
;KyI-^TTO^?'^brteATM?^tenj??^?.tihem^
^Jw-'^'Oiw^^t^iiJi^fc^leaawig;fea
«W« of tbe da'/waa th* interestr talien
in. th« rJaotanK %v the «iJ pion«-«r8 of

t«!t5^n.v iBunedretely1 ;iftw;f«hei«-ii».

diMioh of ^ |dantin« tW Mtlrtring
jonraod

: tot^jferJJKBitfljawos1.? Lwtitttf^,

airf 'tfe»r-*-w« the }n««t8Rt of praise

?u£Bcient seating accommodation in the

hall a large numlier weav unable to

gain admiasion. After ampTe justice

had 'been done, to the splendid repas

provided, amd the JNational Anthem

tad been sung, tho chairman eal-ou

upon Mr A. Patterson to propote tho

(oast of 'Our Boys at the Fiont
' In

dom? so he said that no words of hj*

could add waise onought to the deeds

rliat these bravo boys of ours had done.

Tbey needed to ;per!petuato in sonic

manner their appreciation of the sacri

inmi^mrwAre makinc. The -work oar

i leti oub that day woiild bo a Uring
monument to their memory. - He was

pleased to see such a representative

gatharing present.' He hoped that tht

A.'N.A. would some build a na

tumai monumoiit to pirpetua'te the deeds
.-rf their membwe who had risked their

lives for the grand old Empire. Major
0. A. Courtney responded. He con

gratulated the speaker on the able

manner in which he had proposed the

toast. He was extremely pleasod to

b« present, and pleased to cbngratni'l

ate the A.N.A. on the action tb*y had

taken. The fighting spirit of the lads

at the front had been inspired by the
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at the front had been inspired by the

manner in wliich tlie people hare were

working in their honor: Any man. who
coirld go amd did not go and light

missed a great, education of soul and

character. The men at the front were

of an excellent type. To him the

planting wns invested ?with special vor

terest, for that very grdund where the

(iranclr had made their plantation was

flta ground on which rho numbers .ot

blie 8tli Lighit Hots* on nctivo service

received most or tlieir d-riWdng. Ht»
thanked them manner in which
the- toast had been proposed a.nd re

ceived.
.

Lieut. Smith, recruiting officer for
the shire, delivered an eloquent address
on the necessity of supplying the boys
at tlhe front with reinforcements.

The toast of 'The A.Jf.A.' was pro
posed iby Mr P. Cagley, who ftaiid ho was

demt of tiie board of directors. Tho
board had done splendid work in kcep
irig good ou the Ibooks those of their

members who were on active service,

iind tlie ?branches would not jiow cavil
u/t tlho levy swudk, by the. board on

'uembers ior that purpose. He was

pleased to see tho Premier present. Nu

one l^ad worked harder for the district

than 'Sir' Alexander Peacock, and ho
crusted he would long ibe spared lo re

preseiit them. ilr JS. J- Wilcox
iviie-jwesident of the board), in re^

opbnumg, said that he had never at

tended a more memoriuble ? lunotiou
thau the o&a they wore celebrating
thialt day. Ho was pleased to see pre
sent sudh la representative gathering,
and congratulated the - Lcuvmontli
araneh on tieir action and the manner

-u which they had carried ouit tlie

ivark. When those boys of ours left

our shores t'hey would not be troubled
with contrJbuitiouBj and since ,tii^. start

of the war tint board had piaiid £12,0u0
co keep these men financial ou

tilie

cooks, and now that they 'liad been com

|(eUeci to strike. a levy on all members
io continue doing this, he ivas proud to

say Chat there -was not one dissonticnV
tttunl-k amongiit tihe 250. He douit at

-'eugt'li with ihe question ot repatri
ation, for the men who wore on active
service, and trusted thai %h# branchy
would also take the matter up tut their

uiaetwgs. He apologised for the alb
sence ot the Cbief i/ires'ideut.

''The istata Plarliameut' was pro
posed by Cr J. Baird (president of 'the

i{a)larat Shire), who eulogised tlie good
i»'ork done by thtoir representative, the

premier. ile hoped he would be suc

cessful in defeating tlie present uooon

titleuoe motion. uu» lie was with the pre
vious on*. He was not xjicased with
M'lue of the taxation proposals, and

thought tliaA all exteifciv^ expeuditurc
fibould 'be out down.

Tlio -Premier, on vising, was received

with iou*| appiausc. He ?Jicart-ily con-'

ii-»vuluted tlie presidou^ and committee
at' the A.X.A. on their fiction, aaid he

at' the A.X.A. on their fiction, aaid he

could tell thorn that the work done tiiat

(iay was not only un honor to then
lirave kds, but was of a. useful charac
ter ia educating our people in orue

1/Lantii)g. We -were iu tlio habit of

importing some millions of pounds'
worth, ot timber per anu'iini. Part of

the State Forest at Creswiek was now

bringing in £120 per acre- Public
opinion was now (becoming educated.
He was boiijig ottatikod on all sides,

uiui even snip-:d at from behind, in

connection with his lax-atiou pro
pasals, but God had been good to him,
and ho would fight. The problems that
yonf routed them would be big and

grave. He would not put on more

taxation if it were jiot uecessfcmy. Tbe
railways had to bo financed. He knew
'.'he incroaskig of charges would touch

the producer, but they had to do it.

it now cost the Government £2(W,l)00
ruor* for coal, and £108,000 more for
.vages. than they had to pay bofore.
They 'had now to pay the insurance of
r.ho mon at

1tlie
front; £142,000 more

had to be 'paid for interest on loaiw
?jonvorted. The abnormal conditions
prevailing had 'ni'ado it necessary to

increase the .charges. During the
?Iro light yeiir

liis (iovernmont had as

sisted tlie farmers to vhe extent of

£1,-129,000. Somo said why did they

not close the High Schouls? He woiuitd

not tic that and deprive the boys and
girls of their ecluanitiou. Ho was to

,

wave Ibeen present at a demonstraition

that day in Melbourne, but could not

miss 'the opportunity of Ibeing present ;

to take part in the '

work they had

done that dMgr. ?

???

poetsd by Mr Wsn. Rain, and responded
to by Sir T- Paul! ((secretary Balfarat ;

East A.N.A.), and JMr iNiicliolsoii (New
iugton A.N.A.), aud others. Songs
were rendered batween the speeches by v

Mr Frank Cox and Mr G. W. Reed.
At night a da.ucc was held, land during
an iul'orval i,iu ex-prosideiit'e certifioiitc

was presented to Mr-G. L. Medwell on

behalf of the branch by Mr E. D. Wil

(ox.
'

':


